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No-fuss  
Mediterranean
Try our quick and stylish Mediterranean menu, perfect for a casual lunch with friends

Recipe SHAHEEN PEERBHAI Photographs RITAM BANERJEE

T Peach and orange fizz

T Bruschetta with tapenade 
and slow-roasted tomatoes

T Baked goat cheese

T Mediterranean baked 
vegetables

T Herb and garlic mushrooms

T Chicken with porcini and 
oyster mushroom sauce and 

crispy potatoes

T Baked yoghurt with 
cinnamon and orange 

compote

MENU FOR 6-8
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Bruschetta with 
tapenade and slow-
roasted tomatoes
Serves 6-8 n 2 hours n MEDIUM 

TAPENADE

Kalamata olives 200g
capers 2 tbsp
garlic 1 clove
thyme a few sprigs
extra virgin olive oil 3 tbsp

SLOW-ROASTED TOMATOES

Tomatoes 500g
cloves of garlic 4-5, minced
dried oregano 1 tbsp
olive oil 2 tbsp
baguette 1
fresh basil a handful

FOR THE TAPENADE

Add all the ingredients for the 
tapenade except the oil, in a food 
processor and blend till it forms a 
coarse paste. Remove it into a bowl 
and then stir in the extra virgin olive oil.

FOR THE SLOW-ROASTED 

TOMATOES

Preheat the oven to 120˚C. Slice 
the tomatoes in circles and place 
them in a bowl. Toss with the garlic, 
oregano and olive oil. Line a baking 
tray with parchment paper and place 
the tomatoes on it, making sure they 
don’t touch each other. Cook them in 
the oven for 1 1/2-2 hours, depending 
on how dry you’d like them.

FOR THE BRUSCHETTA

Slice the baguette and toast it for 
5-7 minutes in an oven set at 200˚C. 
Spread the tapenade on one side and 
then place the tomatoes on it. Top 
with fresh basil leaves.
n PER SERVING 170.4 kcals, protein 

0.8g, carbs 9.5g, fat 14.7g, sat fat 1.4g, 

fibre 1.2g, salt 574.1g

Baked goat cheese
Serves 6-8 n 10 minutes n EASY   

BAKED GOAT CHEESE

goat cheese 250g
bread crumbs 150g
pine nuts 50g, toasted and coarsely 
chopped
fresh mixed herbs (rosemary, thyme, 
etc) 1 tbsp
black pepper 1/4 tsp
olive oil 2 tbsp

SALAD

mixed salad greens 500g
red wine vinegar 50ml
extra virgin olive oil 150ml
sugar 1 tsp
fresh basil handful
salt to taste

n Pre-heat the oven to 200˚C. Begin 
with a cold log of goat cheese and cut 
it into 6-8 equal sections. 
n In a food processor grind the pine 
nuts with the bread crumbs, mixed 
herbs and black pepper. 
n Coat the goat cheese with this 
bread crumb mix, brush it with olive 
oil and place it on a baking tray lined 
with parchment paper. Refrigerate for 
5-10 minutes. 
n Place the baking tray on the top 
shelf of the oven and bake until it 
attains a golden brown crust, about 
8-10 minutes.
n For the salad, wash and rinse the 
salad leaves and place them in a 
large bowl. For the dressing, pour the 
vinegar, oil, sugar and salt into a bowl 
and whisk together vigorously. Stir in 
chopped basil. Pour the dressing over 
the salad leaves and gently toss to 
coat the greens.
n Pile the salad in a bowl and then 
place the baked goat cheese on top. 
Serve immediately.
n PER SERVING 571.6 kcals, protein 

13g, carbs 20g, fat 50.6g, sat fat 11.3g, 

fibre 1.8g, salt 351.3g
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Mediterranean baked 
vegetables
Serves 6-8 n 45 minutes n EASY 

brinjal (the long variety) 500g
zucchini 500g
salt 1 tsp
olive oil 7 tbsp
yellow onions 500g, thinly sliced
green bell peppers 200g, sliced
cloves of garlic 3, minced
tomatoes 500g, peeled and chopped
thyme 2 tsp
chilli flakes to taste
salt to taste

n Cut the brinjal and zucchini 
diagonally into slices of about 50 mm 
thickness. Place them in a bowl and 
add the salt. Let it stand for about 20 
minutes. Drain the vegetables and dry 
them on a kitchen napkin.
n In a pan, heat 4 tbsp of olive oil. 
Sauté the eggplant, and then the 
zucchini for about a minute on each 
side to brown. Remove from the pan.
n Boil a pot of water and immerse the 
tomatoes for about a minute. Remove 
and peel off the skins. Chop the 
peeled tomatoes finely. Set aside.
n In a pan, add 3 tbsp of olive oil and 
cook the onions, garlic and peppers 
for about 10 minutes, or until tender. 
Add the chopped tomatoes and 
season with salt and chilli flakes. Cook 
until the tomatoes have become 
tender and the sauce has thickened.
n In a baking dish, place a third of the 
tomato sauce and sprinkle over it a 
third of the thyme. Arrange a third 
of the brinjal and zucchini on top in 
concentric circles and then spoon 
over half the remaining tomatoes 
and thyme. Repeat for the remaining 
brinjal and zucchini and tomato sauce. 
Cover the dish with foil and cook it in 
an oven set at 200C for 20 minutes. 
Remove the foil and brush with a little 
olive oil and place under the broiler to 
brown the top a little. Serve over a pile 
of fettucine.
n PER SERVING 189.3 kcals, protein 

1.8g, carbs 14.6g, fat 13.7g, sat fat 1.8g, 

fibre 4.3g, salt 408.6g

Peach and orange fizz 
Serves 6-8 n 10 minutes n EASY

peaches 500g
sugar 50g
orange juice 500ml
club soda 500ml
fresh rosemary a few sprigs

n Puree peeled peaches with sugar. In 
a glass, add the peach pulp, followed 
by the orange juice. Top with chilled 
club soda.
n PER SERVING 48.5 kcals, protein 

0.6g, carbs 6g, fat 0.2g, sat fat 0g, 

fiber 1g, salt 0g

Rosé wine pairs 
nicely with 
this menu
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Chicken with porcini 
and oyster mushroom 
sauce and crispy 
potatoes
Serves 6-8 n 50 minutes n MEDIUM

FOR THE MUSHROOM SAUCE

dried porcini mushrooms 25g
dried oyster mushrooms 25g
hot water 2 cups
olive oil 2 tbsp
onions 2, chopped
garlic cloves 3, minced
white wine 100ml
butter 1 tbsp, room temperature
refined flour 1 tbsp
water 1 cup
minced fresh rosemary 1 tsp
salt to taste
pepper to taste

FOR THE CHICKEN

chicken breasts 8
olive oil 4 tbsp
cloves of garlic 4
thyme 2 tsp
salt to taste

FOR THE CRISPY POTATOES 

potatoes 500g, par boiled
cloves of garlic 3
rosemary 1 tbsp, chopped

olive oil 4 tbsp
salt to taste
refined flour 1 tbsp

FOR THE MUSHROOM SAUCE

n Place the dried mushrooms in a 
bowl and then pour the hot water over 
it. Cover and set aside for 20 minutes, 
until the mushrooms are plump.
n Heat the olive oil in a saucepan. 
Add the onions and cook until pink 
and translucent. Add the garlic and 
continue to cook until fragrant, making 
sure they don’t brown. Take it off the 
flame, while adding the white wine. 
Simmer for another 5-7 minutes for 
the alcohol to evaporate.
n Heat the butter in another pan. Add 
the flour and cook for about 5 minutes 
until fragrant and light brown in colour. 
Add the water and stir until it’s evenly 
mixed. Pour this into the pan with 
mushrooms and cook until the sauce 
thickens. Season with salt and pepper 
and add the rosemary and cook for 
another minute until fragrant.

FOR THE CHICKEN

n Wash and dry the chicken breasts 
completely. Heat the oil in a grill pan, 
add the garlic and cook until fragrant, 
about 2-3 minutes. Next, add the 
chopped thyme leaves. Place the 
chicken breasts in, making sure not to 
crowd the pan. Cook for 10-12 minutes 
on each side on a medium flame, 
turning just once.

FOR THE CRISPY POTATOES

n Cut the potatoes into large cubes 
and boil until they’re just done. Drain 
them immediately and spread them 
out on a kitchen napkin so that they 
dry immediately. Once cool, toss in a 
bowl with garlic, rosemary, salt and 
olive oil until a little rough on the 
edges. Sprinkle the flour into the bowl, 
making sure it’s evenly distributed. Line 
a baking tray with foil and place the 
potatoes on them in a single layer and 
cook it in a pre-heated oven at 200˚C 
for 25-30 minutes, until golden brown.
n PER SERVING 375.8 kcals, protein 

21.8g, carbs 22.7g, fat 20.6g, sat fat 

3.2g, fibre 2.9g, salt 208.4g 

Herb and garlic 
mushrooms
Serves 6-8 n 10 minutes n EASY 

button mushrooms 800g
butter 5 tbsp
cloves of garlic 5-6, minced
mixed herbs 2 tsp
parmesan cheese 2 tbsp + a few 
shavings for the garnish
salt to taste

n Cut the mushrooms into halves or 
quarters, depending on the size. Set 
aside.
n In a pan, heat the butter and add 
the garlic. Cook until fragrant, making 
sure it doesn’t brown. Add the mixed 
herbs followed by the mushrooms. 
Cook the mushrooms on high heat for 
5-7minutes. Sprinkle some salt.
n Remove the mushrooms from the 
heat and toss with grated Parmesan 
cheese.  
n When serving, garnish with 
Parmesan shavings.
n PER SERVING 110 kcals, protein 

3.2g, carbs 2.6g, fat 9.9g, sat fat 5.7g, 

fibre 2.3g, salt 127.7g

A great chicken recipe 
that shows off your 

cooking skills

REALLY
REALLY
QUICK
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Baked yoghurt with 
cinnamon and orange 
compÔte
Serves: 6-8 n 15 minutes n EASY   

freshly ground cinnamon 1/2 teaspoon
fresh cream 200g
condensed milk 200g
yoghurt 200g

FOR THE BAKED YOGHURT 

n In a bowl, stir together the cinnamon, 
yoghurt, cream and condensed milk  
until it attains a consistent texture.
n Pour the mixture into ramekins 
and bake at 120°C until just set – 
approximately 15 minutes. Turn off  
the oven, and let it continue to cool  
in the oven. Refrigerate for a few  
hours and serve chilled.

FOR THE ORANGE COMPÔTE 

n Zest the oranges, making sure to 
avoid the white pith (that imparts a 
bitter taste). Cut the oranges into  
pieces and deseed it. In a saucepan  
add the orange, orange zest, sugar  
and star anise and simmer for 12-15 
minutes until reduced. Serve warm, 
spooned over the yoghurt.
n PER SERVING 195.3 kcals, protein 

4.2g, carbs 24.1g, fat 8.1g, sat fat 5g,  

fibre 0g, salt 44.8g
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